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BRIGHAAI CITY Sept IS Today
I

v the remains of the wife of James For¬

J rest were brought down from Mon-

tana
¬

I and interred in the Brigham City
cemetery The deceased was a daugh-
ter

¬

c of Robert KWilson saloonkeeper
of Brigham She was married to Mr
Forrest about a year and a half ag
Mr Forrest was formerly a Brigham
boy but for several years has been
laboring in the mines of Montana A

5 few months ago he took his young
bride back with him expecting to re ¬

I main two years Two weeks ago she
gave birth to twins which died and-
a few days later her spirit followed her

i little ones into that unknown kingdom
> beyond the river The sorrowing rela-

tives
¬

are generally sympathized with
Monday chronicled the death of one

of the Oldest inhabitants of this city

I Mrs Caroline Nielsen Booth She hau-
passed ejj aytwo summers on this
mundane sphere and ripe old age cau-
se

¬

the feeble pulse tstop beating Ihe
services were held in the First

ward meeting house and the burial
qc took place Wednesday afternoon

t The old Snow residence was the scene
1 of a sad funeral Wednesday afternoon

On this occasion the funeral servicesII were held over the remains of Mrs
Eleanor Snow who died so suddenly
Sunday evening ot heart trouble The
terrible news came so suddenly andf unexpectedly that several of the grown

J daughters were completely unnervej and prostrated by the shock
1 vices were held at the family residence

ana few except the nearest relatives4t were present There was a profusion of
bautuul fresh flowers Apostle Frank

tI ling D Richards delivered the funerljl
sermon He spoke nearly an
fering many kind words of encourage

and consolation Sons and sonsinmeri
>J laW of Apostle Snow were tne pall-

bearers The burial took place in the
family grounds at the cemetery

The years lb95S will always be known-
in the history of Brigham City a the
pioneer death year for during these i

two years more deaths have takent1 jlace among the old folks than probably-
any ten preceding years The older ele ¬

ment has been passing off at a sur ¬

prisingly rapid rate so much so that
0 it seemed almost to have become in-

fectious
¬

r Sweet peace and rest to the
sacred ashes of al our tried and proven
gray haired fathers anr mothers
who have been called to sleep beneath

I the sod
Wednesday the county commissioners

were in session in Brigham City Dur-
ing

¬

p that day they made history for
I

ik themseiverand BnghanrCity It seemn
that some tour or five years ago
movement was set on foot and success-
fully

31
generaled through so that our

town had been divided into four school

district almost before the people were
aware it But the people soon saw
the mistake The movement of reunit-
ing

¬

the districts into one has bxeen gam-
ing

¬

strength ever since until recently-
a petition signed by 352 residents of
Brigham was presented to the county

court asking to have the school dis¬

trict united Monday the court grant-
ed

¬

the request The following trus-
tees

¬

for the town were there appointed
C Holst O N Stohl and Mrs Mare

The other nine trustees were
thus done away with and ordered to I

deliver all moneys property etc in
their possession over to the new board
In order t pay off the existng indebt-
edness

¬

Q as an incident consol-
idation

¬

a special school tax was as ¬

sessed in the four former districts each
year for ssvcn years a follows First
ward Fourth district 3i mills Sec ¬

i
ond ward 3 mills Third ward 3Vir mills Fourth ward 2 mills

This is considered by the educators of
the town as a noteworthy and impor ¬

tant move in the direction of securing-
a good central school system for the
city

This week saw married at the Sal
Lake temple J 11 Jensen jr son

i exAIayor Joseph Jensen and wi1e of
this city and Miss Roena Haws daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs Haws of Bear River
City The parents of the groom gave a
reception tonight to their immediate
friends and relatives in honor of the
event

Renewed interest is being taken in
the mines in and around this section
from the promising claims in the west-
ern

¬

part of the county to the once no ¬

torious camp of La Plata on the east
The mines four miles north of Brigham
and the mines aWillard are also re-

ceiving
¬

I their quota of attention
The Democratic county convention of

Box Elder will be held in the court-
S house tomorrow and a lively time is

looked for There are lots of nomina-
tions

¬

to be made and lots of good re-

munerative
¬

offices to be filled There
are lots of candidates mentone and
lots of them wi get left the
whole it it will be a
good nature fight that the victorious-
ones wi modesty accept the victory
while will as good humor
edly swallow the lump of defeat turn
right over and work zealously for the
election of their more successful oppo-

nents
¬

A united Democracy only means
success this fail if it is not so the
party will go down to defeat

About election time the Republicans
rf of this county are usually in a pickle

W but this fall their pickle is such a whop ¬

per that they are fairly paralyzed The
silver question has completely upset
them They are in great doubt of mind-
as towhether they arc really standing
politically on their feet or poised on

I their heads They have become so used
to shouting for silver and that the
only hope for silver was in the Re ¬

publican party that it is painful for
them to give up this catchy phrase and
acknowledge the real situation in favor

A of Democracy Their aspirants for
i office are dreadfully mum on the silver

question They are afraid to commit
themselves either way They are wait-
ing

¬

to see how tings turn up But
when the pinch they are sure
to trample down all their former plat-
forms

¬

an dvote straight for McKinley
and his yaller dog

Wednesday Mr and Mrs Eli H
Peirce Mr and Mrs Morris Yqung
Mrs Ida Snow Gibbs Mrs George L
Savage Mrs Jennie Snow Stephen
George F Gibbs nil of Salt Lake were
in Brigham Cit in attendance at the
funeral of 1r Eleanor Snow The
deceased Is the mother of Mrs Savage
and Mrs Gibbs

Carbon County Democrats
PRICE Sept 15 Minutes of Carbon

county Democratic convention Meet-
ing

¬

was called to order by Chairman
John Nicholson The convention cal
wA ead by Secretary Edgaru aha car appointed John Wilson temI

i rrw

porary chairman and J D Smith tem-
porary

¬

secretary who were atewadsIretained apermanent
Report of the committee on resolu-

tions
¬

which was adopted
Resolved That we the Democrats

of Carbon county do heartily endorse
the Chicago platform and the nominees-
of that convention and we pledge our
support only to silver candidates who
believe in the restoration of silver at
the ratio of 16 to 1 without waiting-
for the consent or cooperation of any
other nation

Resolved condemn theTat wacton of in our county
endeavoring to create an in ¬

dependent movement to the detriment-
of the two political parties and we con-
sider to the detriment of the taxpay ¬

ersThe following were elected as dele¬

gates to the state convention W T
Lamph John Nicholson John Ingler-
G C Johnston

The following were elected as dele-
gates

¬

to the senatorial convention G
A Wilson jr William Miller John L
Wilson J W Van Natton

Y T Lamph of Castle Gate was
nominated for representative Edgar
Thayn of Wellington for commission-
er

¬

William Miller of Helper commis-
sioner Andrew Hood of Scofleldi com-
missioner

¬

John E Ingler of Scofield
clerk and recorder Albert Bryner of
Price treasurer G A Wilson jr of
Wellington assessor Herman Brneof Price sherIf Robert
Castle surveyor J W Ward of
Wellington prosecuting attorney

John L Wilson and J D Smitwere
elected chairman and respec-
tively

¬

of the county central commit ¬

teeThe Advocate was endorsed as the
Democratic organ of Carbon county

The county central committee was
empowered to make nominations to fill
any vacancies that may occur on the
ticket

Delegates to the senatorial conven ¬

ton were instructed to support L M
for senator from this district

Time chairman and secretary were in ¬

structed to ask the state committee for
75 to help carry on the campaign in

this county and in case the state com-
mittee

¬

refuses the chairman of each
precinct will be notified and they will
levy an assessment in each precinct to
carry on the campaign in this county

Conrt at PnroTrnn-
f cofal to Thff Herald

PAROWAN Utah Sept lSIn Judge
Higgins court today John Urie one of
the early settlers of Utah was nat¬

uralized
The case of Mira Popkess against

Samuel J Pollock and others was ta¬

ken up for trial this morning before-
W 3V Knox sitting ajudge pro tem-
pore and was brought to a sudden ter-
mination by Dr Christian for the de ¬

fendant shutting out the necessary
evidence to prove plaintiffs case by a
demurrer being interposed after the
first witness was sworn Plaintiff was
given leave to amend by paying costs
and the case was continued

Judge HIggins left for Nephi this
morning and will return to open court-
at Beaver on the 22d instant

Court adjourned here today

Provo Items
Special Correspondence

PROVO Utah Sept 1Te Demo-
crats

¬

of Provo held a ma primary-
last evening in the court house for the
purpose 0 nominating one precinct
justice arid one constable

W N Dusenbery was made chair-
man

¬

and Miss May Brown secretary
A L Booth was nominated for the po ¬

sition of precinct justice and Wren
WilMns was nominated as constable

Immediately aLter the adjournment
of the mass prim3 the delegates-
from Provo county convention
held a caucus and decided to present
the names of the following gentlemen-
for the consideration of the convention-
for nominees to the positions named

A O Smoot state senator R A
Barney state representative Joseph T
McEwan county commissioner John-
A Brown sheriff Sam A King at-
torney

¬

George Havercamp clerk
The gentlemen suggested by the cau-

cus
¬

are all stong men and the delegtion feel that they will receive
port of the delegates from the other
precincts There is considerable talk on
the streets today about candidates and
from present indications some of the
ladies wi be nominated It is sug-
gested

¬

some that one lady should
be placed on the county and one on the
legislative ticket

The name of A O Smoot for state
senator seems to be well received Mr
Smoot seed last session in the house-
of represntatives and made a good
record His election if nominated is
assured-

Mr Barney is a young business man
of good standing able and conserva-
tive

¬

He sele as president of the
city cOnci one term and demon ¬

pacity-
Mr

ability t serve in this c
McEwan haserved one or two

terms in the city council and last year
was the nominee on the Democratic
ticket for mayor of Provo city but the
Republican majority was not over ¬

come and he was defeated
Mr Brown is the present sheriff and

hamade a good record His work on
the Hayes murder case mane him
many friends

Sam A King is a young attorney
and gives promise of a good record if
elected

George Havancamp is considered to
be one of the best business men i the
county and is well qualified the
office cit clerk having served a clerk
of the district court for the First dis-
trict

¬

of the territory of Utah under
Judge King

DISTRICT COURT NOTES
Joseph Smith vs Rio Grande West-

ern
¬

Railway company motion for new
trial granted and verdict set aside

Boiuton vs Boulton set for hearing
September 21Raleigh A J Stewart et al de-
murrer

¬

to amended complaint sus-
tained

¬

and time to amend amended
complaint given ti September 24

L W Brown et vs John Harkensatransferred t uacounty
Elizabeth James King decree of divorce custody of one minor

chiCd 10 per month alimony 30 cstand attorneys fees granted to plain-
tiff

¬

on the grounds of failure t pro-
vide

¬

H C Jensen vs ohnA Brown eal continued
NOTES

I The boy Clark wno is held here as awitness against the hobos who so
cruelly treated hUn is very sick today

I Dr Ale is in attendance

Attorney J W N Whitecotton went-
to the capital today on legal business

The independent Republicans will
hold a convention here tomorrow for
the purpose 0eecting delegates to at ¬

tend the satconvention at Salt Like-
A big is assured

The gang of tramps recently arrested
at Spanish Fork and turned loose here
have been selling some very good qual-
ity

¬

gioves at 25 cents to 40 cents a pair
less than onefourth the value of the
gloves The question is ofel asked
wiiere did they get the Ono of
the outfit was heard to say tlat an-
other

¬

man in the gang had 2hun ¬

dred pair

Meretir Mites
MERCUR Sept 18The legal ability

of Mercur and Judge Bowman of Bal
Lake City were taxed to their utmost
yesterday in regard to the ownership-
of a 3 cook book The case will cost
one of the parties about 50 and i he

want a cook book to assist him in his
household he will have to get one
elsewhere for stern justice demanded
that he relinquish all claim title and
possession in and to said cook bcok
The case was well argued and an inter-
ested

¬

public listened to all the details
Thus has another important matter
been settled for all time and the
books will contain another decision aa precedent for the followers of Black
stone toponder over

The Fyler failure is still an unsettled
matter The liabilities and assets will
very nearly balance bu whether a
settlement can be arranged is still a
matter of doubtThe case Superintendent
Benner of the Geyser for work rig
miners over eight hours has been set
for tomorrow The bonds are fur 300
and Mr Malmken and Milner are the
bondsmen-

A H Cannon was in town today and
is well pleased with the Wonder and
Cannon shaft In the latter about 1500
feet of drifting has been done in the
ore body He was much elated over
the Hecla strike and took samples of
the ore for assay Mr Walker is ex¬

pected here in a day or two to let a
contract for sinking 600 feet on the
Golden Gate extension The work
be done in the same way the East
Golden Gate Is at present prospecting

While others have been talking about
their clams Jacob Johnson has not

sawing wood but he has
ben pounding a drill pretty steadily
The consequence is that his threeclaims are looking pretty wel for pros ¬

pects On the Bingham 1 he has
sunk a shaft through twenty feet of
ore that increases in value as he gees
down and will average 3 from the
top He has not yet reached the bot-
tom

¬

of the vein On the adjoining clam
he has run a tunnel about twentyfive
feet and has been in ore fifteen fe2t
The values were about 60 cents at
first but will now reach 5 The prop-
erty

¬

is on the same ledge a the Sac-
ramento

¬

and about half a mile west
of that mine The Herschel is but a
little distance off and those who hold
claims in the vicinity are beginning to
prepare for examining their property

Development work will be com-
menced

¬

on the Washington a promis ¬

ing clam in the western foothills this

The Hecla broke through into ore to-

day
¬

at a depth of 470 feet No assays
have been made yet but that i runs
pretty high in values there good
reasons to believe It was found by
some that they had gone below the
vein but stock in the Hecla will no
doubt take a raise

The Wonder has reached a gray
limestone and judging by the Hecla-
on one side and the Golden Gate on
the other they will reach the ore In
65 feet

Sunshine News
SUNSHINE Utah Sept IS There

are something like fifty voters at this
place and we are anxious to learn If
anything is going to be done this year
in regard to registering and voting at
home-

If we are compelled to go to Mercur-
for that purpose the result will be that
few will have the opportunity as t
will require an expenditure of 2 per
head for transportation owing to the
direct route having been damaged and
by going around a full day will neces-
sarily

¬

be occupied in making the
round trip an expense that few are
able to incur

The political status of the camp is
not known but the majority if not all
are for free silver and it is scarcely
right that so good a cause should lose
the support that we are able to give it

I am informed that the county com-
missioner

¬

has for some time been
aware of the conditions here but froFwhat we can learn so far nothing
has been done for us

If it is too late to appoint a regis-
trar

¬

we should at least have a voting
precinct established here so that all
may have the privilege of voting

A CITIZEN

Pays on Pickings
PAYSON Utah Sept ISLast night

the Independent Silver Republicans
met and occupied the city hall in pri ¬

mary meeting Joseph E Page was
chairman Arthur Mitchell secretary
and the result was discussion of silver
and dissolution in the Republican-
ranks The election of twenty dele¬

gates to the Independent convention a
Provo on Saturday September 19 re-

sulted
¬

as follows G G Simons F A
Huish William J Douglass Frank D
Huish W H Shermer John PowellO H Pulver Lewis Wride
Simons F F Finlayson Joseph E
Page John H Tanner Dryden Coombs
Albert S Huish Mrs F D Huish
Miss Nellie Page Arthur ItchelJohn P Quigley John J
A Keel

Alternates Wildman Murphy John
W Douglass jr C W Jackson E S
Ercanbrack John W Wide Mrs Al-

bert
¬

Huish Mrs F A
The delegates go uninstructed
Discussion followed on the subject of

a regular organization of the Republi-
cans

¬

I ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
RELIEVED BY

ONE APPLICATION OF

CutiduraSLSE-
Dr Com TnRAnN Warm batwith CUTICCRA gentle applications

CtmcirrA ointment and mild doses of CUr
CGKA UESOLTENT greatest of humor cures

Sold thronchont the word PneeCtmcBEA rSoxr lit HreoLmT and PorTia
sleD Cure CoIr Sole Props Boston

W3Uowto-

SS

Cure Itchine Skla Ducaictt nsiled fees

1S u
o

I The King of Pills
o

is Beechama-
BEECHAirS

I

OGDEN BUREAU

Btmlncaa and Editorial Ofllee B19

Utah Loan Trust lauding
Telephone ms-

Ogden September 19

SURE TO WIN
The people recognize and appreciate-

real merit That is why Hoods Sar-
saparilla has the largest sales in the

Merit in medicine means theword to cure Hoods Sarsaparilla
cures absolutely permanently cures
It is the One True Blood Purifier Itsuperior merit is an established
and merit wins

Hoods Pills are easy to take easy-
to operate Cure indigestion headache

c t
Woleotts Pain Paint Remedy

Promptly subdues inflammation and
pain instantly stops Try it and be
convinced 25c 6e and 1 bottles-
All druggists sell i

LIBRA CUBA FREECUB
How Fortunate Those Poor Fellows

Will Be When TheyDo Get Free-
It will be the same with anyone who

takes advantage of the specia bargains
in bicycles typewriters and the

labor of my experienced mechanicskied repair or make aythIng CalJ Griffinon or write S corner
fourth and Grant avenue Ogden

L H BECRAPT Manager

IL

I

SIDISS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THThird Judicial dstrct of the

Utah county or oat Lake Vademar
Arens lJamtf vs lichola H Groes
beck roebbek wife titan
National Bank Salt Lake City The
Hough ion McNar Hardware Company a
corporauon Archer S S TernK
Joseph S Groesbeck J G Felt George
F Feit Frank Harris and E W Wilson
partners in the firm name of Harris
Wnson National Bank of the Republic
of Salt Lake City Joseph K W Bracken
Louis l Simon Simon Greenbaum and
Felix Rosenthral partners in the name
of Simon Greenbaum Rosenthral
James H Bacon JohnsonPratt Drug
Company Benjamin Segel and Gerson
Siegel partners in the name of Siesel
Bros Freed Furniture Carpet Company-
a corporation Ulan Montana MacaneICompany a corporation
rey John RP ooaruf and SYlvester
A Hauerm parters name of E S
Jeffrey Ai Co F K Gregg doing business
in the name of i a Gregg Com
pany Saniue Lord and Edward A Hatch
partners In the name of Lord Tayior

Andrew C Brlxen First National Bank-
S Deadwood South D knt first ia-
tlonal Bank of Park City S Chapman
and E A iripp partners by the name of
Chapman Inpp F E Gregg Frank T
HIatt Thomas Dorlase Saran Ann Groes ¬

beck Joseph Al Stoutt Union Natona
Ba1 of Sat Lake City George

Mohne State Savings bank of Ii
undo H C Reich and Alice Reich
defendantsummons on amended com-
plaint The state of Utah sends
geeting to Nicholas H Groesbeck
Rhoda Groesbeck his wife Utah Na
tlonal Bank of Salt Lake City The

I Houghton AlcNatr Hardware Company a
corporation L L Archer S S Terrill
Joseph S Groesbeck J G Felt George

i F Felt Frank Harris and E Wilson
I partners in the firm name of Harris

Wilson National Bank of the Republic
of Salt Lake City Joseph K W Bracken
Louis Al Simon Simon Greenbaum and
Felix L Rosenthral partners in the name
of Simon Greenbaum Rosenthral
James H Bacon JohnsonPratt Drug
Company Benjamin Siegel and Gerson
Siegel partners in the name of Siegel
Bros Fieed Funiture sc Carpet Company
a corporation Utah te Montana bIachinerCompany a corporation Jefrey John R P Woodruff and Sylvester
A Hauerm partners in the name of E S
Jeffrey Co F E Gregg doing business
in the name of F E Gregg Com-
pany

¬

Samue Lore and Edwar A Hatch
partners In the name Tayipr
Andrew C Brixen First National Bank
of Deadwood South Daot First Na-
tional

¬

Bank of Park A Chapman-
and E A Tripp partners the name of
Chapman Tripp F E Gregg Frank THiatt Thomas Dorlase Sarah Ann
beck Joseph M Stout Union National
Bank of Salt George A Lowe
The Moline State Savings Bank of Il-
linois

¬
H C Reich and Alice Reich

defendants You are hereby required tappear in an action brought against
by the above named plaintiff in the dis ¬

trict court of the Third Judicial district-
of the state of Utah and to answer the
amended complaint filed therein within
ten days exclusive of the day of service
after the service on you of this summons-

if served within this county or if
served out of this county but in this dis ¬

trict within twenty days otherwise within
forty days or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the
prayer of said amended complaint The
said action is brought to have defendants
required to set forth the nature of their
adverse claims in and to certain property
hereinafter described and to have a de-
cree

¬

of this court adjudging said clamsinvalid and quieting and confirming
tilts title thereto further adjudging that If
the sale or plaintiffs title as set forth in
the complaint be found voidable an ac ¬

count be taken on the amounts due on a
certain promissory note for 4500 executed-
by defendants Nicholas H and Rhoda
Groesbeck to plaintiff with Interest at I34
per cent per annum evidenced by interest
coupon notes and the amounts paid for
taxes and interest and that the defend ¬

ants be adjudged to pay the same within
such reasonable time as the court may
direct or to be barred of all right title
interest or claim of redemption in or to
said premises and for other proper re ¬

lief and costs of suit Said premises are
described as follows towit Al that part-
of lot two 2 In block three plat D
Salt Lake City survey commencing at
southwest corner of said lot two and run ¬
ning thence east live 5 rods thence
north eight 8 rods thence west five 5

rods thence south eight 8 rods to place-
of beginning situated in the city andcounty of Salt Lake Utah And you are
hereby notified that If you fall to appear
and answer the said amended complaint-
as above required the said plaintiff wlapply to the court for the relief
ed thereinWitness the honorable judges and

the sel of the District court of the
Judicial district in and for

Seal thestate of Utah this 30th day of
in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and ninety
six C E STANTON ClerkBy J H SPRAGUE Deputy

Bennett Harkness Howat Bradley
Plaintiffs Attorneys

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGPlblcnotice is hereby given
the 15th day of October A D 1896 at 3

ocloc p m at room 53 175 Dearborn
Chicago Illinois there will be a

special meeting of the stokholder of the
Park Consolidated company a
mining corporation organized under the
laws of the state of Utah for the pur ¬
pose of electing a board of directors or
trustees and authorizing the said diretors or trustees to sell and dispose
the mining properties of the said corpor-
ation

¬

and execute the proper deed of con ¬
veyance therefor and distribute the pro ¬

ceeds among the said stockholders
ANSON GORTON

Secretary Park Consolidated Mining Co

PROBATE COURT ORDERS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE
division Third Judicial district in and
for Salt Lake county state of Utah In
the matter of the estate of Stephen A
Estes deceasedOrder to show cause
why order of sale of real estate should
not be made Samuel B Westerfleld the
administrator of the estate of Stephen A
Estes deceased having filed his petition
herein duly verified praying for an order-
of sale of a portion of lot 2r block 24 plat-

B Salt Lake city survey the same be¬

ing a portion of the real estate of said
decedent for the purposes therein set
forth it is therefore ordered that all per¬

sons interested in the estate of said de-
ceased

¬

appear before the said court on
Saturday the third day of October A D
1896 at 10 oclock a m at the court room
of said county at the county court house-
in the city and county of Salt Lake Utato show cause why an order
be granted to the said administrator to
sell said above described real estate of
said deceased at private sale or so much
thereof as shall be necessary and that-
a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks in the Salt Lake
Herald a newspaper printed and published
in said city and county

Witness my hand this 3rd day of Sep-
tember

¬

A D 1S96 Al L RITCHIE
Judge

Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for
Administrator-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE
division Third Judicial district in and
for Salt Lake county state of Utah In
the matter of the estate of Mary Alice F
Cuter deceased Notice Notice Is

given that Thomas R Cutler the
administrator of the estate of Mary Alice
F Cutler deceased has rendered for set-
tlement

¬

and filed in said court his final
account of his administration of said es-
tate

¬

and petition for final distribution of
the residue of said estate among the per¬

sons entte thereto and that Saturday-
the of September A D 1896 at
10 oclock a m at the court room of
said court in the county court house
Salt Lake city and county Utah has been
duly appointed by the judge of said court
for the settlement of said account and
hearing said petition for distribution at
which time and place any person inter¬

ested in said estate may appear and show
cause if any there be why said account
should not be settled and approved antI
final distribution made as prayed for

Dated September 3 1898
C E STANTON Clerk

By FRED W DENNIS Deputy Clerk
Moye Zane Costigan Attorneys for

Administrator

SUMMONS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Thrd juaicai district of Utah territory
county ot Salt Lake William F Colton
William C Hail and Melvin B Sowles
trustees plaintffs vs James S Jen-
sen

¬

and Johanne M Jensen and Mary C
Crone defendants Summons The people-
of the territory of Utah send greeting to

Jame S Jensen and Johanne Al Jensen
Mary C Crone defendants You are

hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the abovenamed
plaintiff In the district court of the Third
judicial district of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this

summonsI seived within this county
out of this county but in

this district wthin twenty daya other-
wise

¬

within forty days or judgment by
default wi be taken against ou accord ¬

ing to praye or said compuunc Toe
said action brought to hae judgment
against defendants Jensen in sum of 300
with interest from June 2 1S91 at 10 per
pent per annum less 20 paid and for
Cts of suit alleged to be due upon a
certain promissory note executed by de-
fendants

¬

Jensen to plaintiffs July 2 1890
for 5300 with interest from date at 10 pe-
rcent per annum same being due and

unpad save Interest to June 2
1891 and 20 paid thereafter and being
secure by a mortgage of even date on

hereinafter described executed
by defendants Jensen to plaintiffs to
have the usual decree of this court for
the foreclosure of said mortgage and sale
of said premises adjudging that pro-
ceeds

¬

of such sale be applied in payment
of amounts due as above that defend-
ants

¬

and all persons claiming under them
be barred and foreclosed of al claim or
equity of redemption in premises-
that plaintiffs have a dericioncy judgment
against defendants Jensen and for othe-rrr said premise are described a fol ¬

lows towit Commencing at a point 11
rods west from northeast corner of lot 7
block 34 pat F Sat Lake City survey
running thence south 9 rods to a 2 rods al-
ley

¬

thence west 21 rods thence north 9
rods thence east 2 rods to place of be¬
ginning situate Salt Lake City and
county Utah Anti you are hereby no-
tified

¬

that if you fall to appear and an¬

ser the said complaint as above re ¬
the said plaintiffs will apply to

the court for the relief demanded therein
Witness the Hon Samuel A Alerrltt

judge and the sel of the district
court of the judicial dstMcIn and for the territory
this llth day of November in theyear of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nnetyfive

DAVID C DUNBR Clerk
W C Hall Attorney for Plaintff

DELINQUENT NOTICE

DELINQUENT NOTICE GOLD BELlMining and Milling companyLocation-
of mie Ohio district Piute county

pofd principal place of
business city Utah Notice
There are delinquent upon the following
described stock on account of assess ¬

ment levied on June 15 1896 the several
amounts set opposite ° he ames of the
respective shareholders as follows

Z
U 0

9c

3 0 r-

NA Q rr
ag

npar

5I

A W Caine G

AW CaIne 53 G
W j 50 166CaneLizzie r

57 503 10
J H Hughes G3 5I AE Lyons 16
I E Lyon 13 10 34-

Annie M Ames 97100 33C TurnerWila 13 30 0Merrtt 11 3 0Ames 16r K 0Ames 25 83M K Ames 250 331M K Ames 111 10M I Are 10 334-
M KAte 143 3 33
Iii 1141 10 334
Elizabeth it Overtreet 3L W Ames 1711001 3L W Ames 33Chester W AC 19 15ooo 500iso oooHarold n 166Ames 1820 66W Ames trstee11 lS2016W Brigham 19Emma Brigham 5116
DavId L Gregg lS4 25David L Gregg j185 50 16

Gregg its 4 6DavIt L 31Gregg 187 120 4 17
David L Gregg iii 16 66
David L Gregg 189 50David LGregg ito 166
David 1 Gregg 191
David 192 101313
David L Gregg 13 14
W H Donnel 34
W H 176 1626 5
D AGuts 19 50 16 4
ID Giles O 133f Z Chute

Colton
19 Itgm giJ AChute 4510000 3J Chute 1 611k 20-

1AJ Chute 16 25001 83w Hicksw M Hkks
g j8ol- 3334-

W M HICkS 16S 83And in accordance with aw and
order of the board of directors made on
the 15th day of June RIG so many
shares of each parcel of stock as may
be necessary w1 be sold on the 10th day
of August at U oclock a m at
the office of the secretary 160 South
Main street Salt Lake city Utah topay the delinquent assessment thereon
together with tho cost of advertising and
expenses of sale

W Al HICKS SeretarSalt Lake City Utah July 15
The above sale is hereby
nt September 10 1896 at pospone

same place By order of the board
of directors

W M HICKS Secretary-

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til

¬

October 10th 1896 at 12 oclock m at
same place By order of the board of di-

rectors
¬

W 1 HICKS Secret
WEST CABLE MINING AND MILL-

ing Company Principal place of business
Salt Lake City UtahNoticeThere are
delinquent upon the following describestock on account of assessment
the 10th day of July 1896 the several
amounts set opposite the names of the
respective shareholders as follows to
wit

Z >
gc-
a g

NAMES j S F-

o
9

g-

Ja
o 3

O Gale I

Geo Ryan 1111100001 55Geo Ryan i

G F Tilsen i
17812001 200

L C Taylor 201 10
Gao Ryan trustee 5 50
Wm Langton 211160 1600
T ID Dale o 43010fOT D Dale 100
T ID Dale 37 10 100
T ID Dale 10 10
T ID Dale 3 10 1003 10 100T ID Dale
T ID Dale 45 50 500

IT ID Dale 46 50 500
T ID Dale 50 50
T ID Dale 47150 50
T ID Dale 50
T ID Dale 500
Chas S Home 2161 250 20
Gao Trowbridgo 66 60 50GTwbndg 6 6 25020Henry Barney 11 10 100Henry Barney 131 10 100Henry Barney 15S 5 50Henr Barney 16 20 25I Hanson 8 50 50A B Hanson< 5 50 50A B hanson 31 30Gao F Downey 123

I W D Curie 124 550 5050J 139A 70 75J Bush 217 2Adams Sons Co 14 10 1000

And in accordance with law and the or-
der

¬

of the board of directors of said cor-
poration

¬
made on the 10th day of July

1896 so many shares of each parcel of
stock as may be necessary will be sold
at the office of said corporation No 315
Progress building in Salt Lake City
Utah on Thursday th3 17th day of Sep-
tember

¬
1855 at 3 oclock p m of said day-

to pay the delinquent assessment thereon
together with the cost of advertising and

of said 5alAexpnse E CARKSecretary of the We and
ATUitis
At a meeting of the board of directors of

the West Cable Mining and Milling Com-
pany

¬

held at the office of said Company-
on Tuesday the 1st day of September 1S96

the above sale is hereby postponed until
Saturday October 17 1S06 at 3 ociock
p m by virtue of a resolution passed by
said board of directors

A E CLARKSecretary of the West Cabie adMilling Company
September 1 189-

6LEGAL= NOTIC-
Ej1iED1a21tTCUL1LTOFTHE

Third judicial UiStrnL of Uie aae of butn
county lit Sat iakeLne rroviaeiit Life

rust company of Philadelphia a cor
plaintiff vs Chars K Las

E Sabethj ledeJen Eus us wife HOutrt
si uaen and inwin OLherwiae known atttwin > Campneid and beSSJp Campiieid

eiidantsaummonsLhe state of Ltah-
pnds erecting 10 Chares B Ellis Eliza-

beth
¬

Snadden Ellis hs Wife Robert Sned
den and ETJin oihenvise known as Ed-
win

¬

CampfleUl and Bessie Campfleld de ¬

II ndaflttY0U are hereby required to ap¬
I brought against bym action youpea anamed plaintiff in the district

court of the Third judicial district of
I the state of Utah and to answer the com

plant ted tleel wIthIn ten days exJ
J U u iy 01 service alter th-

sarvice on you or this summons it-
vunin

gs
tins cuuuiy ot it served out 0uua county out tu oils dibtnci wltnitwenty aayi ouierwue wiihn forty days

or Judgment by deiatut will be takenagainst you accorujiig to the prayer olstd compaint the sud action is roughto have judgment against defendants EI
Us and Snedden in sum of 575L71 ana
costs of suit alleged to be the amoun
due and unpaid on a certain promissorys
note executed by said last named dtfondants to one John J Snyder Alan9 1SJJ for J3W with interest to maturityat i per cent per annum evidenced oy
tea interest coupon nutes bearing Interestfrom maturity at 15 per cent per annumsaid note being secured by a mortgager ofeven date on premises hareinaftendescribed executed by said defendants tcsad Sn > der said notes and mortgagel
having been duly assigned to paintlfflwhich is now the owner thereof to hayJudgment against defendant Lwin other-

S known aEdwin Campaeld in sumof 1300 of principal sum and interIest alleged to be due upon a conveyance
of a portion of said property to said
Campfeld subject to said mortgage to

1300 with interest to becomedue thereon to have the usual decree ofthis court for the foreclosure ofmortgage and sale oi said premises sad
Judging that proceeds of such sae bepiled in payment of amounts found apa above that defendants be foreverbarred and foreclosed of al claim or Iequity of redemption in mortgagedpremises and for deficiency Judgmentagainst defendans Elus and Snedden I
with said premises aredescribed a fohows towi Part of lotI block plat D C sur com-
mencing ¬at southeast corer ofrunning thence west 6sad lot
thence north 115 feet4 thence west 331
feet thence north 491 feet thence eastS2i feet thence 165 feet to begin-
ning situate in Salt Lake city andcounty Utah j

And you are hereoy notified that It you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint a above required the said plain
tiff apply to the court for the relief
demanded therein

Witness the honorable judgesand the seal of the district
the Third In andjudIcIa districtsea for the 7th day
of July In the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred andninetysix

C E STANTON ClerkBy J H SPRAGUE Deputy Clerk

Attorneys
Bennett ark s Howat Bradley

TRUSTS SALE

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OB1
Trust Notice is hereby given by the un ¬
dersigned James T Little tstee namedIn a certain deed of trust wherinE Jeremy and Elizabeth Tomas
wife and Chale Henr Spencer hCatherine John R Isaacof Salt Lake city and county Utah arefirst parties Jame T Uttie of the Saranpin is party and The DeseretSavings BanK a corporation of t tab lathird party or beneIcia made executedand delivered day of JanuIs9d whereby the said first patlesveyed to said James T cnI-
said second party all the real tuteeetto-hereinafter described in trust to securethe payment or a certain promissory note
of the same date for the sum of J2000
payable to the order of The Dereeet Say ¬
ings Bank one year after date with inter-
est

¬
on said sum at ten per cent per an¬

num from date until paid payable
quarterly which said note was made ex
ecuted and delivered by said first parties
for value received to the said The Deseret

i Savings Bank said third party and by
said deed it wa provided that If de¬
fault be in the payment ot
the principal of said note or anypar thereof or the interest that might
accrue thereon or any part thereof athe
same became due and payable thethe undersigned might proceed to sell sd-described property at public vendue to
highest bidder for cash after giving duo-
public notice thereof as in said dee re-
quired and where said deed trtwas duty on the Uth day of Ja-uary 1S93 in the office of the county re
corder of Salt Le county territory now
state of book 3L of mort-
gages

¬

page sit reference to which la
hereby made arid whereas no part of the
principal sum due on said note habenpaid and no part of the
thereon after the 9th day of JUlY U 96 has
been pad and whereas said principal-
sum the interest due thereon
from tne 9th day ot July hOt nan
been long since due and pa> able and now
remains unpaid and the said The Deseret
Savings Bank the owner and hold-
er

¬legof said note me of sad
nonpayment of said principal sum and
ot said nonpament of said interest due
and payable a aforesaid and has re-
quested

¬

me to stl said real estate in ac-
cordance

¬
with provisions of said deed

of trust to pay said principal sum duo on
said note as aforesaid and the interest
accrued thereon and the costs of this sale
including compensation to said trustee
and a reasonable attorneys fee 1ow
therefore on Tuesday the Zd day of Sep-
tember

¬

A D 1896 at the hour of 12
oclock noon of said ay at the banking
house cf the the said Sine Deseret Savings
Bank corner of First South and Main
streets in Salt Lake city I tan for the

t purposes aforesaid and at public vendue-
I shall sell to the high ° f bidder for cash

i all of the right title and interest that said
Thomas E Jeremy and Elizabeth W
Jeremy his wife and Charles Henry-
Spencer and Catherine F Spencer and
John R Isaac or either of them had on
the 9th day of January 1893 or have since
acquired of in and to that certain tract
of rest estate situate in the city and coun ¬

ty of Salt Lake state of Utah bounded
antI described as folows towlt Com-
mencing

¬

at the northwest corner of lot
five 5 block one hundred and one 101

plat A Salt Lake city survey anti
running thence south seven 7 rods thence
east four 4 rods thence north seven 7

rods thence west four 4 rods to the
place of beginning

JAAILd T LITTLE Trustee
Dated August 27 1895
Aloyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for

Trustee It

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF
Trust Notice Is hereby given by the un-
dersigned James T Little trustee named t-

in a certain deed of trust wherein Walter
J Burton and Lucy Burton his wife of
Salt Lake city and county Utah are first
parties James T Little of the same place
is second party and The Deseret Savings 5

iJank a corporation of Utah is third
party or beneficiary made executed and
delivered on the 18th day of February 1892
whereby the said first parties conveyed to
said James T Little trustee said second
party all the real estate hereinafter
described in trust to secure the payment
of a certain promissory note of the same
date for the sum of fl40000 payable to
the order of Tho Deseret Savings Bank
one year after date with Interest on said
sum at ten per cent per annum from date
until paid boh before and after Judgment
payable quarterly which said note was
made executed and delivered by said Hrst
parties for value received to the said
ihe Deseret Savings Bank time third party
anti oy said deco of trust it was pro ¬

vided that if default be made In the
payment of tao principal of said note
or any part thereof or the Interest
that might accrue thereon or any part
thereof as the same became due and pay¬

able that then the undersigned might pro¬

ceed to sell said described property at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash after giving due public notice thereof
as in said deed required and whereas said
deed of trust was duiy recorded on the
xjth day of February 1892 in the office of
the county recorder of Salt Lake county
territory now state of Utah in book
3B of mortgages page 22 reference to

whch is hereby made and whereas no
part of the principal sum duo on said
note has been paid except the sum ofS-

2oO 00 paid thereon August 2d 1S95 and
no part of the interest due thereon after
the ISth day of May 1896 has been paid
and whereas said principal In the sum of
si 200 00 and the interest due thereon from

i time 18th day of May 1SKT has been long
since due and payable and now remains
ui naid and the said The Deseret Savings
Bank the legal owner and hoder of said
note has notified me of said nonpayment
of said principal sum and of said non-
payment of sad Interest due and payable
as aforesaid and has lequested me to
CPU said real estate in accordance with
the provisions ot said deed of trust to

said principal sum due on said note-
s

pay
aforesaid and the Interest accrued

and thn costs of this sale Inthereon
ciuding compensahon to said trustee and
reasonable attorneys see Now there-

fore
¬

on iuesuay the d day of Septem ¬

bar A D lth6 at the hour of 12 ociock-
nojn of said cay at the banking house ot
the stud The Dtaeret savings lionk corner

I First South and MaIn streetd In Salt
CY titan for tile ptupuses aforeLotteI

said and at puoiic vendue I shall sell
to ho nurhest bidder lor cash ai of the
rjght Ute and interest that said Walter
J tsiirton and LucY Durton his wife or
ether of theta had on the 18th day of
February 1UA or nave since acqured of
in and to that certain tract of real estate
situate in the ty and county of salt
Lake state of Utah bounded and describ-
ed

¬

as follows towit Commencing at the
northeast corner of lot eight Sf block
three 3 Piat A Salt Lake city survey
and running thence south three 3 rgds
thence west ten 10 rods thence north
three 3 rods thence east ten 00 rods
to the place of beginning

JAMES T LITTLE Trustee
Dated August 27 1SD6

Moyle Zane Costigaa Attorneys foe
I Trustee

PLACER PROPERTY

E A Green is Hnvinpr si Survey
Made of Oregon Buttes

A dispatch from Rock Springs says
Edward A Green a mining investor of
New York is having a survey made of
placer property at Oregon Buttes this
county with a view to purchasing the
property which includes 5000 acres if
water can be put upon it The property
is owned by Tom Sun and is valued at
5150000 Green has put up an option on
the place and will determine as soon
as the survey is completed whether or
not he will make the purchase

SODA WELLS SOLD

A Chicago Man Siiil to Have an Op¬

tion on the Green River Well
The Cheyenne Tribune says A Chi-

cago
¬

gentleman representing rich cap ¬

italists of the Windy City passed
through the city this morning en route
home from Green River where he had
closed an important soda well deal The
gentleman was asleep so his name
could not be learned but from passen-
gers

¬

on board It was ascertained that
he purchased a soda well at Green River
for 10000 and has an option on several
others He stated to one passenger
that he thought the Green River soda
deposits the richest in the world and
that experienced men would be sent
from Chicago at once to develop man ¬

ufacture what little manufacturing is
needed and ship the product to mar ¬

ket Green River surely will experience
a boom now

For Stale Hendaclie
Take Horhfords Acid Phosphate
It removes the cause by stimulating

the action of the stomach promoting
digestion and quieting the nerves

THE MKINIdaY MEN AND WOMEN
One wing of the Republican party of

Weber county held its county conven ¬

tion yesterday This was the conven-
tion

¬

of delegates elected at the pri-

maries
¬

Friday night when silver Re ¬

publicans and McKinley Republicans
were alike invited to particapaTe but
the silver forces did not turn out to
any great extent and consequently
their influence was not felt to any
great extent

As a consequence the convention yes ¬

terday was very harmonious A num ¬

ber of straightoutandout silver Re¬

publicans were on hand as delegates
but when they realized what a hopeless
minority they were in and heard some
of the arbitrary McKinley talk they
quietly withdrew or at least interposed
no objection to the programme of the
majority As an illustration the Third
ward of Ogden which elected eighteen
delegates was represented by less than
hail that number There were other
similar cases However there was a
good deal of vim Business methods
prevailed and the convention did what
all knew it would do in short order

Chairman Dix read the call and in ¬

troduced W G Child as temporary
chairman A C Ivms was made see
retary and Mrs Fanny Hurst assist¬

ant
Committees on permanent organiza-

tion
¬

and order of business and creden ¬

tials were appointed and made their
reports

The permanent officers were Perma¬

nent chairman R H Whipple secre-
tary

¬

S G Watson assistant secretary
Mrs J B Bagley-

i The committee on credentials reported
that there were 189 delegates present
and there being no contests the report
was adopted

Cnairman Whipple made a brief
speech on True Republicanism be ¬

fore proceeding with business of elect¬

ing delegates to the convention meeting
here September 26

The following were the delegates se-

lected
¬

from the city
First ward J H McCoy Mrs L

Griflin John oCnnors Ira Thompson
James Cassin William Moyes G W
Murphy O P McDowell Alternates
Mrs Jessua J A Beltzer

Second ward A B Shepherd J
Strang H Berry J E Coolidge J B
Williams Richard Hill Mrs A S
Burt Alternates D C Dorae C D
Hayes William Roman

Third ward W AI Raymond J M
i
t Preshaw L B Bach and Lee A Cur-
tis

¬

Fourth ward H A Sims W R
White Dr oCndon Mrs J H Holmes
L R Rogers G J Kelly R H Whip
pie J S Boreman and M A Breed
en

Alternates Reese Howell R P Hun ¬

toy W F St John H E Seel Mrs
AI A Breeden S L Ives

Fifth ward D Gibson J E Bagley
George Halverson J N iKmball Mrs
J T PHurst W G Clhilds and R H
E iMnty

Delegates from the county were as
follows

North Ogden G Dean Alfred Bar¬

ret alternates J Vanderhoow S J
Barrett Plain City J L Skeen W
L Stewart Alternates W Knight
Lyman Skeen Huntsvllle Christian
Wangsgard W G Smith alternates
Albert Gardner A Nelson Far West
E P Williams alternate Temple
Short Hooper Eli Spaulding alter ¬

nate A G Watson West Weber W C
Hunter J E Stevenson alternates
Joseph Hogg J R McFarland Uin
tah WilliamFranel alterfnate R L
Bybee Riverdale oJseph Fife alter¬

nate C A Cliilds Kanesville G
Alarsden alternate D W Scravener
Beecher L McCarty alternate J P
Barton Wilson Daniel Drake Mar ¬

riotts Moroni Alarriotts alternate J
Marriotts

Delegates at large Moroni Skeen
David McKay-

A county central committee was
elected as follows

First ward James Cassin Second
ward D M McKee Third ward Rob ¬

ert Shaw Fourth ward R H Whip
pie Fifth ward B A Bowman North
Ogden B F Blaylock Plain City Wil-
liam

¬

England Marriotts Moroni S
Alarriotts Huntsville W G Smith
Far West Temple Short Hooper Da ¬

vid C Low West Weber W C Hun ¬

ter Uintah William France River
dale C A Bybee Kanesville D W
Scrivine Beecher J F Barton

The committee will meet today in
Mr Whipples office to effect a perma-
nent

¬

organization

THE LAST IIITES
The funeral services over the remains

of Mrs Mary T Kay took place yes ¬

terday afternoon a large number of her
relatives and friends being present
from various parts of Utah and Idaho
The services were in the Second ward
meeting house Bishop Robert McQuar
rle officiating and making the opening
prayer The programme of the ser ¬

vices were inaccord with the expressed
wishes of the deceased The speakers
were Bishop Robert McQuarrie Elders
Thomas Doxey and Joseph Hall and
Apostle F D Richards

Each one referred to his early and
pleasant associations with the deceased
and with William Kay her husband
who had died many years ago and
bore their testimony to the strength
and the beauty of their characters

The pall bearers were H W Shurt
lift George Walker Wallace Foulger
David Littlefield Ezra Farr vd W L
Wattis

The remains were interred in the city
cemetery beside those of William Kay

COURfV ORDERS
The following orders were made yes ¬

terday by Judge Rolapp
John D Lamport sentenced to in ¬

dustrial school on a charge of larceny
Nellie E Fisher et al vs H F Em ¬

erson ten days additional time was
given to prepare and serve bill of ex¬

ceptions on motion for new trial
LOCAL BRIEFS

MrsEphraim H Nye will be a dele¬

gate to tine Democratic county conven ¬

tion today Her name was inadvert ¬

ently left off the published lists of
delegates from the Fifth ward

Senator Cannon leaves this morning
for Providence R L on business con ¬

nected with the power plant


